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l,rie had. two rad.io frenquencias assigned. to the Security Offiee, both

of which were piped. into our office and- automobiles and. only one of wltrich

was in the guard- cars and. on the guard. office constle. In ord.er for us

to prove to the guard. contractor company that its employees were faking

their assignrnents, vÍe arranged. that T would. stay in the office one night

after al-l I4SC personnel normally r^¡ent hone and. with my d.oor l-ocked" so that

nobod.y coul-d. come in and. find. me there. Barker and. Puffer rrere in one of

our automobil-es with both frequencies on. I had" my rad"ios on very J.ow

vrbhime so that I wouLd. not be overheard. from the ha}l. f was able to

monitor the guaad. rad.io traffic and. at the sarre time cornmunicate with

Barker and. Puffer vithout havíng to use the guard. frequency. It r¿as in

such a fashi-on that we finalJ-y put an end. to the abuses by the guard-s

with respect to falsifying mileage on the cars and- frilil-ure to man their

posts in a proper manner d.uring the night hours.

Barker and. Puffer r¡ent over to Farnsworth-Chambers. They had" to

penetrate the ground.s from the rear by clinbing a chain l-ink fence while

I went to the guard. office to confront the d.ispatcher and. to literally

seize his record.s before they were d.estroyed" so rre would- have some d.ocu-

mentary evid.ence of this fal$ification of the record.s. The Earnsworth-

Chambers: ground.s were rather secluded. -- off the road., no street lights

to speak of, a godd. rnany trees -- and. an ideal- spot for a loverrs lane.

Before IISC moved" in the Farnsworth-Chambers Buil-d.ing, the gates on each

sid.e of the ground.9had. been lleft open and. it was also customary for
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teenagers to use the ground.s as a thoroughfare, and. atterpts to conti-nue

this practice were evid-ent. Puffer, who \^ras a l-ittle on the heavy 
"tU":_

was halfway over the chain link fence and. trying to negotiate the b?rbe_] wire

on the top, at about the same time that several carload.s of teenagers came

d.riving in the ground-s. Their head.Iights caught him on the top of the

fence and. it must have been quite a sight.

There was no organization wlthin NASA in these early d.d.ys for the

sole purpose of taking care of protocol need.s conmon in a large organi-

zation such as we were estabrishing at that time. NASA Head.quarters

Security had" an emplo¡ree by the name of lart fufsler who had- al-so been

a former Secret Servj-ce Agent. In the early d.ays when the astronauts

i¿ere stationed" at Langley Field- they were frequent vlsitors to Head.quarters

T suppose , and consequently, Bart FufSIer and. a fellow by the name of

Steve Grillo who was sort of an administrative services offieer, became

fairly well acquainted. with the original seven.. Fufgler and. Gril-lo

stepped. into this protocol void. by offering to assist the astronauts

as best they could.. I,rlhen fan rnail- started. comj-ng in by the bagfull after

the first successful Mercury flights, Grillo set up a means of respond"ing

to this ad.ulatory mail. Through the first two flights, nobod-y had. any

inkling of the coming upsurge in public interest. In so far as the public

interest in their home life and. fa,milies was concerned-, I d.onrt bel-j-eve there was

much of a problem on either the Shepard. or Grission flights, but the Glenn flight

was something else. John Gfenn had- a resid.ence in Arlington, Vi-rginia

and. by then the public was obviously intrigued. by the Mercury program

and. especially interested" in al-J. types of information pertaining to the
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ì astronauts. The Glenn farhily had- its lawn trampled., the public elogged.

the streets and. sid.ewalks in the vicinity of their home, and. the Arlington

Police had. their hand.s ful-l attempting to maÍntain ord.er. The press with

all of its unusual equipment and. electricpcables ad.d.ed. even further to

the problem.

At this point, the efforts of people like Fuþler and- Grillo were

paying off, but it was viewed. at that time principally'as a security

problem -- protection of the family and" their property, that type of

thing. There l^Ias sorn€ backlash within NASA over the propriety of Security

getting involved. in thÍs type of activity. The problem rras that there was

nothing in NASA regulations that woul-d. give a NASA Security enrployee any

authority outside of NASAI installations, and. in the event a NASA Security

office felt it necessary to restraln a member of the general public: say
:

in the vicinity of an astronautrs home, he and. the Agency night well be

joint d.efend.ents in a suit for false arrest. There lvas an understand.able

reluctance on the part of managenent personnel- within NASA Security for
I

this sort of role to be perþetuated.. As we went into the Cæmini Program,

we stil-J. had. no Agency posture on just what was need.ed. and. who should. d.o

vhat in assi-sting flight crew personnel and. their families in their re-

lationship with the public. Itrs obvious that a hero traveling with his

fanily through crowd"s can hard-ly be expected. to park his own automobile

or carry his own luggage and. sign autographs and" still be able to protect

his wife and. child.ren and. eld.erly parents from the pressure of even a
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friend"Iy crowd.. In the interim FË, MSC Protocol was establidheð,, æ
rN *tmþ

@ for the first Gemini flights. l{e T¡¡ere a little
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unsure of what

l¿n, Ja*,¡a fu,S

Ê.bto be d-one, and.

might say l¡Ie played. it by ear for the first flight
or two. During this period. r¿e tried. to get a feel for how to hand"le the

press, what d.emand.s they would. make, and- to d.istinguish what were their
genui.ne need.s as far as information and- assistance from NASA. The astro-

naut family obviously need.ed- assi-stance, but what d-id- the Agency owe them

in terms of j-nforrnation and. assistance since by virtue of the bread.winner's

assignment he was absent from home at that particular time when everybod.y

in the world. seemingty was interested- in his famity? once the n"""J-ä8-
a feel for what they were d-oing, the problem was greatry sirnplified..

ïnitially in the Gemini flights, the press tend"ed. to t'over cover" the

families, and. each network with its own equipnent and. its own personnel

competed. for liraited. amounts of curbstone space. There wasntt that much

neIts. Ït got to the point where reporters were throwing rocks at the

garage d.oor to get the d.og to bark so they cou1d. get some sound- on their
tape. They admitted. that it was expensive and- unnecessary and. agreed. on

a pool proced.ure that worked. out very well. protocol in ttsrn, had the

blessing of the Public Affairs Office to d.eal with the news med.ia. trIe

went to the extent of arranging meetings in ad.vance of the fjlights with

the news med.ia representatives; to find. out t'w'ho was on first base" for
this flight. hle exchanged. telephone numbers and. d"iscussèd ground- rules

in general, ffanrily eccentricities -- each family is so d.ifferent f- anaL-)
we got to the point where we d.iscussed. the best ways for the news med.ia

to get what they wanted. at the l-east expense in terms of famity privacy

and. d.ignity. It worked. out well for everybod.y. The fanities appreciated"

it and- so d-id. the networks.
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fn those early d.ays in Mercury before ^t^/e were protocol conscious ,

there \¡rere some rather invblved. activities as a result of the flight

suceesses. There were tickertape parad.es in New York City, various

hometown cel-ebrations, etc. Many minute arüangements have to be rnad.e

in cases J-ùke this, essential-ly the same sort of thing r¡re d"o here at

tre Center for inconing VIP visitors. These arrangenents have to be

rnade in advance of a corrpl-icated. trip surround.ing a hero and. his family.

Most hometowns have not had. the experience of a recent hero and- conse-

quently, there is a good- d.eal of indecision, a springing up of comittees

and- vol-unteers and. a general confusion about arraggements to be nad.e.

consequently, if things are not well planned- in ad.vance, you find. five

people being squeezed. into a four passenger revolving d.oor or three people

having to sit in two bucket seats, and. the Ltke. such happenings nay

sound. humorous, but they arentt. They are a hazard- and. in many cases

can be very embarrassing to the Agency. Itrs a horrible situation when

a man who is being treated. as a hero is sud.denty placed. in an embarrassing

position on a revj.ewing stand. or at the head. table or ersewhere, when

thousand.s of people are staring at him. so many things have to be con-

sid.ered. and. worked. out -- l-ittle things like who gets into the cars first.

If, you treat the hero the way most peeple would-, you put him in the motor-

cade first and. then load. the local politicians and. various second. string
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rel-atives. The problem with that arrangeÍFnt is y?u'l-J- o.rr""i mo-\¡e

yor.ir motorcade because the crowd. wilt press up and. want autographs, will
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the motoread.e moved. whether the other people r¿ere load.ed. or not. That

way the crowd. d.oesntt have a chance to press up to the car and- clog the
ìstreet.l Most people who are ord.inaril-y chamber of cornrnerce official-s
)

or businessmen sùd.d.enly find. thenselves the cha:ùrman of the hornetown

herots d.ay, and- try to make al-l arrangements. They feel- that the first thi ng

they have to d.o is to rnake sr:re that their orvn wife and. children are photo-

graphed. with the astronaut. fdefer and. ï and. various other people tried.

to anticipate such cormon problems, and. went to the hometown to pind.own

as many arrangenFnts as possible before the hero and. the official party

ever left homeplate. You have to plan a f"lftï.ti"cs l-ike rest stops and.

raì-ny d.ay alternatives. There are times when the astronaut's wiûe and.

children and. parents need. not be thrust into crowd. situations -- they

can be left þehind. or d.i-verted" el-sewhere. lle learned. the art of coping

with critical timetables. l/e al-so l-earned. how to tactfully avoid. òther
rproblems. fFor exaqgle, we were in Arizona with Frank Bornan and. thet_

mayorrs office was to coord.inate al-J. activities surround.ing Frankts

hometown appearance in the afterrnath of his flight. ft d"eveloped. that

a very cl-ose personal friend. of the re,lroy, a prominant businessrnan r^rho

happened. to own a string of beauty shops, was the man who was really

making most of the arraggements. He ïras very wel-J. intentioned., and. was

welJ. regard.ed. in the conrnunity, but his primary concern and. the principal

goal of his planning seemed. to be that the astronaut be taken to all of

the beauty shops in the chain and. intpod.uced. to the beanty op""rto"".l
)

i,fe are always on a rather limited. tire schedule and. the hometoÏ/n appear-

ance ought to be vie¡^red. more in the light of what is¡ the rnaximurn ad.vantage
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tikety to accrue to NASA for permi.tting an appearance like this. (ft

must be remembered. that such activities interfere with a manrs sched.ute.)

Itrs much more d.esirable that an astronaut be brought to a municipal

aud.itorium or a stad.ium or other large public arena to d.eliver a brief

but carefulJ.y prepared. tal-k: sây to young people. Something of an in-

spirational nature that would. be given favorable publicity by the press.

These are the things that you cannot assume w1l-l be considered- by the

ad" hoc hometor,¡n comnittee, and- we operate on the premise that if you

want to d-o something right, d-o it yourself. Holrever, you canrt go out

and. offend. hometowns or city governments or polÍ-ticians. You must d.efer

to them and. let them have the maximum public attention and" cred-it.

l,üe had- a ]-ot of experience d.uring Mercury with correspond-ence from

mental cases. They r^rere very similar to the type of letters that come to

the l¡lhite House and. to the Secret Service ad.d-ressed. to the Presid.ent,

Vice-Presid.ent and. the mernbers of their farnili.es. At thíis particular

time I was still in Security, and- fresh from Secret Service, so r"¡e set

up a nut file, if you will, patterned. on the Protective Research Section

of the Secret Service. I'le ind-exed. this correspond.ence accord.i-ng to

postnark, stationary, handwritínef characteristics, unusual- word.s, mispell-

ings, and- various things like that and. we found" this to be very useful.

I d.onrt recal-l- any that constituted. a threat. They were alJ. friend.ly;

never the l-ess they could. not be d.isregard"ed". I remember one in parti-

cular. It was from a lad.y in the Chicago area who wrote and. said- that
F1

she wasl,lonn Glenn'slreal- wife. He was d"ue up there for a pubtic appearanceLJ
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and. I had. gone to Chicago in ad.vance to help work out the arrangements.

I got a phone caIL while stil*L at the airport from Eð Barker. He ind-i-

cated. that they had. just gotten a letter from this parti-cular lad.y and.

they were able to id.entify her. I worked- on an informal basis with

a State Departrent investigtirùor in that area who was a personal friend.,

and. assigned. in Chicago basically to lnvestigate matters pertaining to

passports and. visars, He was read.ily availabl-e, was another federal

employee, und.erstood- the problem, and. knew the l-ocal police. I,rlorking

through him we solicited. the help of the local- police and. they inter-

vier¡ed. this ]ad.¡l¡s family d-iscreetlY and. arranged. that she stay home

on that particular d.ay and. not turn up in a public place lÍke a hotel

lobby behaving like a long lost estranged. wife. The fanily knew her

cond.ition, so there 'hras no resj-stance from them although it r,r¡as d.is-

tasteful af these things always are. That one j-nstance alone would.,

in my estination, prove the benefit of;rraintainlng files like that.
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Frank,

Tne tr ipt of your interview, edited. to remove extraneous mater-

ia1, is attached. lie tost part of your interview, apparently because of

an imperfection rn tape. I would hke to get together with ¡roq at

your convenience and. another go at gettÍng this information.

If you wil1, please r the statement and. mark those sentences

with brackets [ ] tnat you

-rré

not want alluded to in a Center history

for reasons of embarrassment to individual or tne Center. As I men-

tioned during our recording session this interview is to be part of the

source materíaf for tne history, and. i is doubtfirl- that I wilt quote

from it.verbatim. Therefore, please don' worry about a sentence here

or tf,tere which might not be as polished. as be d.esirable were it to

receive public scrutiny.

If you want to add. information feel free to so. Just tack it

on at the end. of the statement, unless you prefer it ed into the

text.

After you return the transcript to me, ïrll send you

personal file.

Thanks,

copy for your
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